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位於林森路上的「台中刑務所演武場」 ，在日據時期曾是當時警察與司獄 官日常武術練習的館舍，為現今的「道禾六藝文化館」，文化館建築共有三棟， 包括「惟和館」、「心行館」及「傳習館」，且規劃有茶道、古琴、弓道、劍道、 書道、水墨、篆刻、棋道與紙藝等「新六藝文化」課程，並有各式藝文展演、講 座、茶會，以及戶外創意市集等。 On Linsen Road sits the Martial Arts Compound of the Taichung Criminal Law Enforcement Office. This is where police and prison officers practiced martial arts during the Japanese colonial period. It is now called the Natural Way Six Arts Cultural Center. It has three parts: Harmony Hall, which is the main structure, the Heart to Heart Learning Center, and the Skills Mentor Area. The Natural Way Six Arts Cultural Center offers the “New Six Art” classes, including the Japanese tea ceremony, guqin (a seven-stringed Chinese instrument), archery, kendo, calligraphy, ink wash painting, seal carving, go, and origami. There are also art performances, lectures, tea parties, and outdoor markets. 帶老外遊刑務所演武場 (模仿忍者射飛鏢) Tom：呃…請問你在做甚麼？ Amy：我在學忍者，這裡不是忍者訓練場嗎？ Tom：這裡是臺中刑務所演武場，日據時期警察受訓的地方，沒有忍者啦！ Amy：這樣呀，那現在這裡成了什麼地方呢？ Tom：現在是道禾六藝文化館，是一個開放的空間。六藝，是中國古時候貴族子 弟的學校課程，他們學習禮節、射箭、書法等。民眾也可以前來體驗六藝。 Amy：那意思是說我們可以體驗射箭囉？ Tom：沒錯，這比你剛剛的忍術厲害，對吧？ The Martial Arts Compound of the Taichung Criminal Law Enforcement Office (Easier Version) (Imitating a ninja throwing ninja stars) Tom: Um…what are you doing? Amy: I’m acting like a ninja. Isn’t this a training ground for ninjas? Tom: This is the Martial Arts Compound of the Taichung Criminal Law Enforcement Office. It’s where they trained police during the Japanese colonial period. There aren’t any ninjas here. Amy: I see. What is this place used for now? Tom: It is now Natural Way Six Arts Cultural Center and serves as a public space. The



Six Arts were taught as school courses for children from noble families in ancient China. They would learn to master rites, archery, and calligraphy. Visitors can come here and experience activities related to the Six Arts. Amy: Does this mean that we get to try out archery? Tom: Yes. Much more exciting than throwing ninja stars, right?



「惟和館」是整個文化館的主體建築，建築形式融合日式及西式風格。惟和 館過去曾是柔道與劍道的使用空間，目前提供有「劍道」課程，有興趣的民眾可 以提前電話預約，另外還有舉辦惟和講堂與茶會，邀請各領域的專家前來分享。 Harmony Hall is the main structure of the Natural Way Six Arts Cultural Center. The building has a combination of Japanese and Western styles. In the past, Harmony Hall was a place for practicing judo and kendo. Harmony Hall offers kendo classes. If you’re interested, call in advance to make a booking. Lectures and tea ceremonies also take place here. Experts in different fields come to these events to share their thoughts. 帶老外遊惟和館 （在館內） Tom： 這裡是惟和館，其實是一個劍道場。 Amy：劍道？你是指日本傳統的運動嗎？ Tom：沒錯，就是身穿護胸、頭戴頭盔、手持竹劍的日本劍道。 Amy：那我想這應該跟西洋劍類似吧。 Tom： 你這麼一說是有點相像，不過還是有不同的地方，西洋劍分為鈍刀、軍刀、 銳刀；劍道則分為竹劍、木劍、真劍。 Amy：原來如此，既然我們都來到劍道館了，一定要挑戰一下劍道。 Harmony Hall (Easier Version) (Tom and Amy are inside the hall.) Tom: This is Harmony Hall. It’s actually a kendo venue. Amy: Kendo? You mean traditional Japanese martial art? Tom: Yes. The kind where you have to wear a breastplate, a helmet, and use a bamboo sword known as shinai. Amy: I suppose it’s similar to fencing. Tom: There are some similarities, but the two are still very different. In fencing, there’s the foil, saber and épée. In kendo, there is the shinai, a wooden sword called



bokuto, and a real sword known as katana. Amy: I see. Since we’re here, we should give kendo a try.



心行館，位於惟和館左側，是一棟日式木結構建築，目前規劃為茶道、古琴、 圍棋、書道、水墨、篆刻與紙藝等課程的使用場所，平時沒有課程使用的時候可 以在此享用茶點，另外，心行館旁還規劃了「小書房」空間，販售各式書籍，以 及台中主題文創商品等。 The Heart to Heart Learning Center is to the left of Harmony Hall in a Japanese-style wooden building. The Japanese tea ceremony, guqin, go, calligraphy, ink wash painting, seal carving, and origami classes are held in the Heart to Heart Learning Center. You can also have tea and desserts here between classes. Next door, there is a little bookstore that sells all kinds of books, as well as products that are unique to Taichung.



傳習館，位於惟和館正後方，此館希望將更多值得分享的藝文傳承給社會大 眾，就像良師對待學徒一樣。另外，傳習館後方有一個弓道學習場，想體驗的民 眾可以電話預約。 Easier Version The Skills Mentor Area is behind Harmony Hall. The goal of the Skills Mentor Area is to promote culture and art to the public, like mentors would do to their followers. Behind the Skills Mentor Area is an archery area. Visitors who want to take archery classes should call and make a booking. 帶老外遊傳習館 Tom：今天我們來到六藝傳習館弓道場。 Amy：那意思是說我們今天可以學射箭囉？ Tom：是的，我已經幫我們預約了弓道的課程呦。 (開始練習) Amy：原來弓和箭實際拿起來是這樣的感覺。 Tom：我也是第一次拿弓和箭，感覺不太好使用耶。 Amy：我倒是覺得很簡單，不就是拉弓、瞄準、放箭而已嗎？ Tom：說得當然比做得簡單呀。 Amy：等等我一定正中紅心給你看。



Skills Mentor Area Tom: Today we’re visiting the archery range in the Skills Mentor Area. Amy: Does this mean we get to learn archery today? Tom: Yes. I’ve made a booking for us already. (Tom and Amy begin to practice.) Amy: So this is what it’s actually like to handle a bow and arrow. Tom: This is also my first try at archery. It’s harder than I’d expected. Amy: I think it’s pretty easy. All you have to do is draw, aim, and release, right? Tom: Well, it’s easier said than done. Amy: Just wait, I know that I’ll get a bull’s-eye.
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